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FOK SALE LOTS 10FOB SALE-- HOUSES f 61 j

(Continued.) J

Lots on Easy Terms
60x100, block from car; 66x

100 corner, 1 block from car, .

Errol Heights; 75x100. 4 blocks
from Errol- - Heights car. Takeyour choice for $600; small cash

. payment and monthly payments
on the balance, as small as you
can ask; see us.
The Shaw-Fe- ar Company
Main $6 i02 Fourth st A-3S-00

- . -

TUALATIN VIEW PARK--iWEST SIDE.
Lots $300 to $850.

Inoludlne zaded afreets and eltv
ter whlch-ir- e now in: over 25 houses
have been built in this addition In tho
last 18 months; there's a reason; an
Inspection will show you why. t

GO OUT TODAY.
Take Council Crest car, get off at

Hewett station; go 3 biks. west to
branch office.

J. G. RAINEY,
1804 Yeon bldg. Marshall 3177:
LOTS: 69x100, only $175 and $200, in

," acre tracts leit. laeaiiy located,f'telTphon.1 Tndletrlc Suht. j y
Tliese lots are at ByAmJ3LJlfJmJ!i

tFOIl BALE HOUSED CI

- ,$2150
Alberta Car 1 Block

Artistic ,5 Room 4 Bungalow
Hardwood Floors

1093 East 25th St., N,
Brand new lect home, eut front, X

Ilk. car, beautiful fireplace, French
mirror door, Dutch kitchen, fixtures,
standard plumbing, cement basement,
terms, owner.;
. , J 093 East 25th St., N,

. The ..Classiest Bungalow
"16 Laurelhurst

Well situated near car line;
large rooms, with extra

large sleeping porch. Many
'conveniences not found In
others. Bee this first. Price
14800;. 450 cash. 160 month,
Including j Interest

The Oregon Home Builders
I860 Northwestern Bank Bid..
Marshall 3716. 'A-629- 1.

Look at Price
T1IEN AT HOUSE.

With, Easy Terms
A classy 6 room bungalow, never ed.

Vi block to car. Dutch kitchen,
beamed celling, fireplace, pressed brick
mantel and mirror, tiled hearth, 7 it.
concrete basement, cement floor, elec-trl- o

fixtures,? east front. For oulck
sale $2250. Alberta car to E. 29th st,
Vi block N. to 1071. See owner, Roy
C Whits, Woodlawn 19.

PAT 116 A MONTHir'tltr A pt.ack
' Modern. 6 rooms with all convenl- -

- ences. on fuU'slsed lot; excellent nelgh--
- borhood; property In rapidly growing

district. Rent it for three months i and
It you like property buy it; tho rental

goes on. purchase PC,,.PCSraid At N. Searle, cor. E.
w nttnan. Take 11V car). Office
open

f
Bunaay.
Near, S. P. Shops
Only $1T)0 Down

New. 6 rooms and bath, complete
plumbing concrete basement, sewer,

.eleetrlo fights, tinted walls, balance
iaa - iTk nnnih . Also 4 rooms at

IlOlO: $50 down. Lathrop, Sit Ablng- -
' ton bldg.

Best Bargain
On the Mt. Scott Line

1

Fine cottage with bath, on
nt aii rived un in nioe shape.

for only 11400, $200 down and $10 a
monin.

. LE NOTR, 226 Chamber of Commerce.
' ibvinoON HOME $10,000
t rooms, including Diiuara-roo- sua
!., .. inn norehs white enam-- J

el finish; handsome lighting fixtures:
lot 7Cloo feet: near Irvington Club at
ill tTm m mt north.

H. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO-1-01

Wilcox bids.
Phones M. 8699.

Cash $1250 Cash
i room bungalow, bath, .first

rioor, urepiaca in utibi
im mortgage, winorne ttrS
44th,. 1 block souin, lies hi. v.iy.
Tabor 3678.

ROSE CITY PARK
S room bungalow, 1 block from car,

hardwood floors, built-i- n book cases.
bullet ana nrepis.ee; uukh uwikui
full basement with cement floors and
wash tubs. This is a snap as am leav-Mn- g

city. Phone Main 4091 or Tabor
6119.
1 HAVE extra choice home property.

lIt.a1a Aeiiv fencedof froTt berries
streets

fnS shrubbery, bekt ierms Mrs a.
Brown, north end of R
Oak Prove.

$560
NI W t

Small house and one lot. Total price
3660, $60 cash- - and $16 per month,
including . Interest Take Ross City
rars car io ii. i

Bee Austin.Gregory Investment Co. I

A BARGAIN you can't beat Seven

FOR SALE FARMS 17
( Continnd

Dairy Route Bargain
Wo have listed on of tho bestdairy routes in the vicinity of

Portland.; 3800 gallons per monthare sold and there-i- s absolutely
no competition. 1 consists of
100 acres, 20 acres in cultivation,
and 80 acres in pasture. 20 head
of cattle, fine largo barn, sixroom house, average 80 gallons
of buttermilk per week, special
supplier of milk to hotels, aver-
ages about $800 per month from
customers. If ycru are looking
forsomething that is ria-A-t in
this line we have it here. Price.
$3600. $2000 casbk will handle
this, balance can be arranged
satisfactorily. Bee Mr. Cham-berli- n.

PROVIDENT TRUST COMPANY,
. 213 Selling bldg.

43 Acre Snap $2200
Place has ' a good r room '

house, barn 40x45, 2 chicken
bouses, mile from school,
2V4 miles from good town withrailroad and river transporta-
tion. The place has 15 acres ,' clear land, balance partly
slashed and seeded. 13 acres
good bottom, balance rolling,- on main county road. About an
hour's rid from Portland by
rail."J PRICE $3200.
Ralph Ackley Land Co.
204 Falling - bldg., entrance
122 Vi 8d t, near Washington.

. See This"
$0 acres, half in cultivation, milesfrom Vancouver, on fine county road,

all best of soil, land hot in cultivation
Is slashed and seeded: 6 room bouse,barn, outbuildings, y 25 bearing fruittrees, small fruits and berries, good .team, wagon and harness, buggy and .
all-far- implements Included for $3750.
half cash, balance good terms. This isJust 60c of value. See it and be V
convinced.

Chittenden & Nei!l.v f .
310 Oak 'St i

DAIRTX AND HOG FARM, r
110 acres, 1 mJJs west of Warren,Or on main county roadr. mall andcream routes, 4o acres seeded for hay;trout stream; two largo barns, fairb ranm. fcniiM litre. V, a. V -- ., & V, l - i.

smith shop and outfit family orchard.au tons nay, loo sacks potatoes, oats,kale, etc., complete set implements, 8
vu"5 .i v vuwb, s x year oia nni-er- s,

7 calves, 1 bull, 100 jota, Willsell stock. Implements and feed for$3600, $1000 cash, balance time,
lease farm for five years at $400 peryear,

H. A. STILES,
314-2- 15 Chamber pf Commeroo,

$1000
Buys 120 acres good! timber, about 1
mile from railroad; with easy haul totracks; soil la. good agricultural landwhen d off; tWo good streamsthrough place; 4 miles from good townin Willamette valley must bo sold forcash to settle estate.;

Chittenden NeiU .
810 Oak St

20 miles from Portland. 1 U, mllufrom eleetrlo line, on county road; new
house, chicken house and wood shed;running water. This land has fine pil-
ing timber, or can be made into wood.There is 25 acres of this land lies good
for cultivation when cleared. $1500
cash. See Baker. 444 Sherlock bldg.

FOR SALE A mitt KNAP.
' 50 acres, IVi miles from eleetrlo sta-
tion, 8 miles to station on R. R., Vi
mile to school; 10 acres in orchard,horses, cows, pigs, chickens, farmtools, house, barn and outbuildings.
Prico $4000 for quick sale. Owner.

220 acre close to Estacada, about80 acres cleared, creek on place, mostly
all plow land, all fenced. Price $8600
for quick sale.

HOMESTEAD REALTY CO.,
283 yj Washington St Room 16.

AN IDEAL FARM HOME
20 acres fronting 400 feet on Wil-

lamette river; best of soil and no over-
flow; ton main county road; R, F. D.
and phono lino; 20 miles Portland; Vi
mile small town; close O. E. railway;
10 acres . perfect cultivation and bal-
ance open fir grove; new house, com-
manding fiao view - of river, price
83500, $700 cash, balance long time at
6 per cent L. M. Felts. 602; Dekum
Diag.

'ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
March 16, 1914, at courthouse, Port-

land, at 11 a. m., the A. G. Ryan ranch-containin- g

about 100. acres, on Powell
Valley road, 3 mllrs from city limits.
Terms of sale. cash. For further in-
formation apply to William Hughes,
administrator. 474 Tillamook st, or

P. J. BANNON.
Chamber of Commerce, Portland..

FOR 8 A LEW
By the state of Oregon. 266 acres of

choice alfalfa and clover lands, under
the Tumalo project ' Conditions are.
ideal for stock raising and dairying.
Lands are highly Improved with build-
ings, ditches, complete water rights,
etc. Complete information will be fur-
nished upon requestvto the Project '

Engineer. Laidlaw. Of.:
FARM for sale, inside 10 . mile circle,

Vi mile west of Elmonlca station, Or-
egon Electric; icountry road and creek
runs through4 place; good location for
station here; 107.62 , acres: some In
crop now, all good soU; good for dairy-
ing or farming. Specaia price, $176 per
acre, $ year terms, jjj. N. G. Wingren, .
Beaverton, Route NQ! 2. -

WANT TO BE A FARMER?
We have some nice dairy farms in

Tillamook county, the land of cheese
and trees. Some are well Improved
and well stocked with cattle, ready for
business. Wo will sell any of these
farms at real value and loan you one-ha-lf

the purchase priee at 6 Interest
WALLACE INVESTMENT CO--

Room 613 Oregonlan bldg.
16 ACRKSAt fenced net- - wire, 8T

miLes from Portland on eleetrlo line.
300 yards frtftn. depot; 7 acres in
prunes, 1 acre family .orchard, house
and furniture; barn. 'woodhouse, hen-
house, all new; 55 bens. This is all
good, rich soil and every Inch in cul- - '
flvation. Price $2900; $1000 cash, bal-
ance terms. Call or write. 1383 Omaha
ave.. city. - - ' ( j

$9.60 ACRE. -

20,000 acre stock and Wheat ranch
near R. R and good town; this Is fine
ranch, well fenced and cross fenced:,
price only. $9.50 acre. If you want ,

something good, priced right see us
about above place.

SMITH. INVESTMENT. CO.,
90 6th St, . Main 8770.

DAIRY A FRUIT FARM
80 acres first class, land for diversif-

ied fanning, partlv- - improved, 40 i

acres good pasture; ff.ne spring; main
road: 1 mil from thriving upper Co-
lumbia ri"er? town; bargain for 88,600, 1

will take Port, prop'y. Z-- 4 4 57 Journal.
20 ACRES finest river bottom, near

Albany, 1 mile from R. R 12 acres
in high state of cultivation, balanceopen. Good house and ' outbulldinga
All tools and some furniture go. Price
$1500. Yates. 249 4th st
133 ACRES near Crawfordsville, Linncounty; 16 acres in cultivation, 15 .
acres nearly cleared. rt acres slashed,
balance open pasture, good house andoutbuildings. Fine ..i orchard; $2600. '

Yates, 249 4th St
80 ACRES, all good land, well wat-

ered, 1,600,000 good ' timber. Gales
Creek district near Forest Grovo.
Prico $1550; terms. Fred A.' King, 211
Spalding bldg. ; ' -

ACREAGE 67

Big Red Steel Cars on Fourth
, Street;Electric
Leave 4th and Yamhill sts. at

8:46 and 10 a. m. every day.
Our fancy acreage only 30 min-
utes out Get off at Huber or

. Aloha stations. Phone us for '
free transportation. Any sizedtract; easy payments; Install-ment plan. t

The Shaw-Fe- ar Co.
Main 35. 103 4th st A-35-

?4 ACRE TRACTS.
Xf f TJfJcr ITarnA SaM4 Cairaow aa a - SMJU X, SB, a

have ydu over figured up the value ofyour rent receiDtsT - 'Has the uncer
tainty of? your job ever caused you to
worry? If so we will help you to be-
come independent You know therais money in raising chickens. "Haveyou ever heard of . poultry and eggs
being a drug on the n.arket?. We have

owners.
GEORGE KLEINSORGE,

. 1125 Yeon bldg.

Big Red Steel Cars on Fourth
StUt Electric

Our fancy acreage along
both sides of this line. Only
80 minutes from 4th andWashington sts. Acres abut-ting on this line only $500, on
terms. Soma mile back at
$250, on terms. Phone us , for
free transportation. Act now.

The Shaw-Fe- ar Co.
Main 35. 102 4th St

9.35 Acres
In S mile circle from 6th and Washst. clear of incumbrance; price $4500

all cleared and ready for cultivation.good well of water and on county
roaa. win traae ror a 6 or 7 room
modern house. In good location, up tosame value. If you wish to trade your
nome at rigni price lor close-i- n acreage this is your chance. Peper St
waiter. 444 Sherlock bldg.

COUNTRY HOME. 37000
10 acres on Oreeon Citv road eloaa

to Milwaukie, all in cultivation. Justenough slope for good drainage, no bet-ter soil anywhere, good room house;barn, chicken house and smoke house,large bearing orchard in first class
conaition. Station within 3 blocks.
This is an ideal home with beautiful
lawn, shrubbery and flowers, in fineneighborhood. Price $7000. No ex
change considered.

i GODDARD & WIEDRICK.
243 Stark st.

Vi ACRE at Stanley, only $800, includ-in- rwater, streets and walks Phone
and electric lights available. Stanley
is Just other side of Errol Heights, 30
min. car ride and 5 Vic fare by book.Stop paying rent and get one of these;means your future home for yourself.
Instead of your landlord;" easy terms.
Come out Sunday, or any day and see
now line tney are. Take any car on
tha Estacada line, from 1st and Alder:
Mr Miller is there to show you. Phone
Beuwooa iti.LINN PARK--

ON THE POWELL VALLEY ROAD
ACRE TRACKS $470 TO $540
10 DOWN. 2 PER MONTH.

All good soil and level land-- . XL. mil
east of Buckley ave.. In the beautifulPowell valley. The above values are

half of anything in the district,nvestigate this. It means 100 profitto you.
LUEDDEMANN, RULEY & CO.,

913 Chamber of Commerce.
10 ACRES NEAR GARDEN HOME.
V4 mile from eleetrlo station, 8o carfare: all tillable: over V. cIpakiI &nf

In cultivation; tho price, $326 per acre,
is iou per acre less loan any othersimilar land in the vicinity; terms 1- -3

cash, balance long time, 6 per cent Notrade. Will sell 5 acres if desired.
LUEDDEMANN, RULEY & CO-- .

813 Chamber of Commerce.
SUBURBAN SNAPS. ,

Wo. have, . soma, bargains in- imorovad
M.ana uiumyruveu properties on vregon

une.
Let us show you 7 acres right atiouneney station at $1600 per acre,

and other snaps.
CALLAN & KASER,

722-2- 4 Yeon bldg.
IDEAL dairy farms, 40 to 160 acres,price lowest In northwest for irrigated lands; terms to suit all condi-tions; monthly payments if desired; an
excellent opportunity to get "back to
tho land." Investigate this no obliga-
tion Imposed. Call on or address The
uescnuies CO., eze Henry bldg,
Portland. Or.

V, ACRE. RYAN PI.APK Rnn
6o fare, few minutes out on OregonV1.An. a ..... . .. , ,

91x120, neat cottage, bearing fruitnear Ryan Place; $1100, small payment
down, balance like rent; many bargains
in acreage and lots. C. A. Hlnes, agt,Ryan Place. Main 8392 or B. S. Cook
ae jo., eut coroett Dldg,

80 ACRES. 117.10
Near Medford. part cleared, balanceeasy cleared. Covered with scatter-ing oak. Can drive with, rig Dretty

near all over the 80. See owner. Unit- -
ea y.

Phone Ask for Glen HarborStation, rural route, box. 8- - Llnnton,ur.
CHICKEN and fruit rancnes near Portland; Gresham district, Estacadaline, electric station Vi mile. New sub-
division. Sunshine , Valley orchardtracts; best soil, free wood; elegant
location. Prices only $76 to $150 per. , .ant- - in small a A w .l.btrain service. Frank McFarland Realty
Co.. 809 Yeon bldg.. Portland. Oregon.

SCAPPOOSE 12 Vt ACRES.
$1000 is tho price; 6 acres cultivatedbottom land, creek runs through place,

fine fishing; fair house and small barn,
chicken house for 600 chickens: family
orchard; some rough land on balance.
$600 cash will handle. IVi miles toscappooee. Jacob Haas, Gerlinger bldg.
3.43 ACRES, Bellrose station. Estacadaline, IVi miles from city limits, 10c
carfare; new 6 room house, good well, 2
chicken houses, barn. 17 fruit trees.
lust an ideal suburban home; $4000; no
incumbrances; part cash and easy
terms. Dorr E. Keasey & Co., 2d Fir.cnamoer commerce Diag.

YOU CAN'T BEAT IT.
,10 acres cleared, close to Beaverton

On county road, adjoining land not
cleared selling at $360 per. This goes
at $210 per acre: must sell at once.
"none owner, tseilwood 67.

$3000 BUYS 2V. acres, 20 minutes' car
ride, west side; lies fine, ideal for

chickens and gardening; only 6c car
fare; $200 down, $25 per month. Thishss a big future. M. E. Leo, 622 Cor- -
oett mag. - , . '
BY THE OWNER- - Beautiful 40 acre

tract ideal location, 30 miles on
4th st. electric, close to station: land
all cleared. A third cash, balance at
6 per" cent. Alexander Morrison, 57
.wortn linn, fort I ana.
FOR SALE by owner; 6 and 10 acretracts; $65 an acr and up; on Pa-
cific highway. S miles south of Ore
gon City nar New Era station; un-
usually low priced.- - Mrs. Bradl, Ors- -
gon city, Kouto , .

- BASE LINE 10 ACRES.
All cultivated, good barn, fronting

on Base Line road. Just beyond 12
mue nouse. nice $Z650. Hair casn.
Cheap. Jacob Haas, Gerlinger bldg
FOR SALE Two acre improved.

mile to station, loo ear faro: $60
cash, balance as wanted. Cheap, as
owner goes to his ranch April L Ad--
aress 8, Journal.
12 ACRES of fine garden soil, close

to Mt Hood lino, excellent location.
Fine for fruit or vegetables.--- W. R.
.tiaiznp, U7 atocK Excnange mag.
WANTED Close in acreage on eleo--

inc une. civ pnone. N-ss- a, jour

T i FOR SALE HOUSES 61
(Contlaned.) j : '

Newj'7 Rooms and Den
Only $2900; a Snap
Easy Payments; No
Mortgage to. Assume? .

' Mortgages generally bear tper cent interest. ' This prop-
erty can be bought on a refsonable cash payment and tho
balance at 7 ' per cent, payable
monthly until all la paid. This
means a big saving . on Inter-
est. Figure it, up yourself
Nice, living .room, and dining
room with oak floors, maga-
zine cases, ' bookcases, beauti-
ful buffet and fireplace, white

. enamel Dutch kitchen, 2 nice
bed rooms and bath room down
stairs, 2 large bedrooms anda small room for den or sew-
ing room upstairs. sFulT "bas-
ement 80x36, concrete floor,
laundry trays. All improve-
ments in. Price includes . fix-
tures and shades. 'Nice .re-
stricted district. We havemany houses for sale but feel
that this is one . of our very

. best bargains In new homes.
Open today from o 6 o'clock,
p. m. Take Hawthorne ave;
car to E. 39th street, walk
south to Mlxter street then
east to number 1199 Mlxter
street. At other times call
Main 2081.

W. A. Barnes Co.
" Exclusive Agents,

404-- 5 Lewis bldg., 4th and Oak

11011 E. 8-t-h St. N.
After you are tired of looking at

houses that don't suit you, take one
more chance and look at one that will.
A new modern 5 room bungalow, one
that you don't see every day ; double
construction with the best hardwood
floor.

1011 E. 8th St. N.
Beamed ceiling, writing desk, book-eas- e,

buffet a nice large 'one, plate
flass mirror, linen closet. French

and door, Dutch kitchen, pan-nel- ed

walls in dining room, large plate
mirror in bedroom door, .swell electric
fixtures.

1011 E. 8th St. IN.
Furnace and fireplace, hot water

boiler, connected with furnace, full ce-
ment basement porch and. walks all
around house; part terms. Come, w
will be glad to show you. I

1011 E. 8th St. IN.

$2150; Alberta Dist.;! $2150
' . Hardwood Floors

Beamed Ceiling
100 Feet From Alberta Car
'1030 East Thirtieth North

Brand new S room anil hath hnnn .
low, fireplace, full basement cement
iiuw, ouiit in eiiects, eiectria fixtures,rooms all tinted, prettiest type of bun-galow you ever saw. thrivlnr lrrtaltvFor workmanship and material It can- -
t y4 .WM-i- A j muwi uo QAwvncu. a crrus.

1030 E. 30th St. North
Owner there, all day. Phono East 6465

ovenlngs.

'House and Barn
$1450 80 by 100 ft, with good housei t rooms ana bath with hotand cold water and electr'clights, 1J4 blocks from MtScott carline, near dray's cross-

ing., Some fruit Barn In oncorner. $200 cash, balance $15oer month.
$1600 76 by 100 ft. In Kenton. xJose" cariine, room nouse wit.ihot and cold water. Barn n1outbuildings. Some fruit $600vo, oaiance to suit.

Kauffmann Moore v

825 Lumber Exchange.

In Piedmont

$6000 House
for

$4250.
No more, no less.H. GUNTHER.

404 Yeon bldg.

$1500
room modern hurminv .M .

new. close to large school, stores anduS,' cnt """"ne: gas, electricRun water, lot id-i- aa

small payment down, balance $16 pormonth, Including Interest;, would con--
Jn WI"5l' ils as iirst payment Geo.x. muvr. n is ADinrrnn hi1

A RIO KVAP
6 room mod orn hnn cr 1 rtTw f(nM.i..

built In features, beam celling, Dutchkitchen; very attractive; 1 block northof Hawthorne ave. Price $2800; $400
rificlng his equity for half ho paid for
AW

LUEDDfEMANN, RULEY A CO,
viiainucr vi commerce.

HAWTHORNE DISTRICT,. . $2660; $500 DOWN.Nearly new S room bnnninw 4Stp- -.

pished. 1 block from Hawthorne car-lin- e.
Owner paid $400 for the furniture. This must bo sold this- - week. Nouaao. ;

G. E. WELLER. 1405 nrn.

Tabor 2842. Tabor 1048
$2600 $50 DOWN AND $25or month buys a 6 room modernouse In the Hawthorne district Wmj

in the basement hard surfaced streetnjrmenw inciuae tne interest.
StLiLi REAL ESTATE CO.

ziz Railway Exchange,
NEAR JEFFERSON HIGH.

Attractive bungalow. S -- room anibig floored attic, 60x100 lot, 8 blockszrom cariinea jrT-lc- e $2700; good
terms.

LUEDDEM ANN, RULEY & CO,
913 Chamber of Commerce.

HAWTHORNE! AVT.; 8 rooms, modern, every built-i- n con
venlence. Full basement sleeping
porch. Two blocks to car. 46 th stPrice $2500. . Bee owner at 413 Corbett
Dldg.
$2500 buys, house, and lot 10 minutes'

walk from , Washington St. $600
down and 5 years or more on balance.
Owner. 381 Cable st, bet 18th and
I9tn. on st. xane Chapman car,
FOR SALE 5 and '6 room bungalows.

Hawthorne district $100 down. baL
$17.60. .including interest a month. Atsnap prices, s O. F. Ford&Co. 309
Railway Kxcnange.
jtuk BAir, new z story nouse. on

paved street, close to Richmond
school. No. 1234 East. Lincoln. Phone
Tabor B94. owner.

FOR SALE LOTS 16
EKMlNUTOiS End of Hawthorne car

line, full lots,: $500; terms. Agent on
ground eninaay.s

SNAP-ir$10- 00 SNAP. ,
100x100, corner 78th and Clackamas

terms, a. vester, 3zs tty. n.x. oidg.
REST residence site, Portland Heights.

$500 casn, balance v aererred 7 per
cent. 4o lam.
60x100 LOT One block to Hawthorne

canine, so&u, isv casn. 7, Jour-
nal, i

FOR SALE Fine V4 block corner,
Broadway and College. Snap. , Call

334 College st.
TWO acres, lot 7, Wichita. Close In.

Church, school, stores. Terms. Zella.
Gossett 7 W. Klllinggworth ave.
$30,000 choice properties. Party leav-

ing city. Bargains. Tertrtfe. Zella
Gossett. 7 W. KlHlngrworth ave.
50x100, Slst and E. Couch sta. All im-- -

prevements In, cheap for cash! snap
for someone. Inquire 951 E. Couch.
FOR SALE on good terms, well locat-

ed lot in Ladd's addition,' $1950. X-92- 9,

Journal.

FOK SALE HOUSES 61
- (Continned.)

$7000 IRVINGTON HOME $7000
7 raoms Jtnd sleeping porch,

large living room, beamed and
fianeled dining room, buffet,

kitchen, with every
built In convenience; 4 largo
well lighted sleeping chambers,
2 complete bathrooms, billiard
room, full cement basement, ,
large - furnace, laundry trays,
large garage, ' fihe lawn and ;

shrubbery; 1 block from Broad--wa- y
car. Exceptional value for

the money. Terms- - J
$3350 ROSE CITY PARK $3360.'

. 6 room bungalow, strictly mod- -
ern' and every built In convenl- - ;

' ence, fine fireplace, buffet, book- - ,

. cases, oak floor, Dutch kltchent
white enameled, cement base-
ment, furnaee, ,-

- laundry trays,
large floored attic, good lawn
and shrubbery; street improve-- ;

ments all in; 1 block to Hose
City-Par-k car. Easy, terms.

$1000 SACRIFICE, $1000.
T large rooms, practically new,

double, constructed throughout ;

and best of workmanship; flre--
lace, buffet, bookcases, Dutch
ltchen. 3. large " bedrooms, fullcement bas'ement, corner

j to Hawthorne and
Mt. Scott cars; actual cost of"
property $2200. Will sell for
$2200; $1200 cash. No trades.

8 room bungalow, furnishad
complete, house and furniturenearly new, and new piano.
Owner leaving city, and must
sell at once. Hawthorne car.
$2660; $500 cash.

Ask for Mr. Hoisington.
PROVIDENT TRUST COMPANY,
Belling Bldg. Main 1800,

Hawthorne District

Mil
$500 Cash
Lotv50x100

LarareS room bungalow, new and
modern with furnace, shades and hard-
wood floors, fireplace, nice buffet, book
case and beautiful cabinet kitchen; 2
large bedrooms, 2 windows in eaen.
witn ciomes ana Dam Detween; iuiicement basement and laundry trays.
We guarantee this to be a bargain.

SEE OWNER,
T. A. Sutherland

1084 HAWTHORNE AVE.
TABOR 2017. TABOR 65.

Hawthorne Specials ;
- All Modern ;

Easy Terms ,
$8250 6 room beauty on Harrison st

new.
$3150 New, 8 rooms, on 4 2d st.; easy

terms.
$3760 5 room bungalow on Hawthornscanine, masy terms, it is rur- -

nished.
$8600 6 rooms on 44th st. Swell bun-

galow, easy terms.
$8250 Nice 6 room bungalow on 19th,

easy lermB.
$5250 Best of them all; 6 rooms on

zutn st.
Dorr E. Keasey & Co.

2d floor Chamber of Commerce bldg.

My Loss-- j Your Gain
T room. STRiCnvr MnnprRN v

LONIAL HOME, WELL LOCATED, IN
RESTRICTED RESIDENCE DIS-
TRICT, VERY SIGHTLY, FINE FIRE-
PLACE, FULL CEMENT BASEMENT,
FURNACE, LAUNDRY. LOT 76X100.
BBAUIU Uli LAWN A IN 1J ROSEHEDGE. THIS PROPERTY If WRT.T,
WORTH $7500, BUT OWNER 13
FORCED TO SACRIFICE: WILL
TAKE $4600. HAVE TO HAVE $1000
CASH. IF YOU WANT A HOME, ORWISH TO SPECULATE, SEE THIS
AND YOU WILL BUY. R-65-2,

JOURNAL.

Four Room Cottage
40x100 lot. I blocks from Mt.

Boott ear and 4 or 6 blocks fromWeston sohoolj $1100; pay down
$110 and $10 an4 Interest month-ly.
The Shaw-Fe- ar Company
Main 35 103 Fourth st A-86-00

T21 W35TDLHR ST-betw--
een Bast

21st st. N. and E. 22d St N..
Irvington, very best locationsrooms, modern extra well built
Call and see it or phone East
4164 for particulars and appoint-
ment No agents. Very easy
terms can be made to rightparty.

DOUBLE constructed I room
bungalow, modern, hardwood

floors, fireplace, full basement;
hard surface street with paving
paid; close to Sandy boulevard
and EL 46th st. Price $2676!
Terms, too. Phone Main 208L
Evenings 4154.

Two Hawthorne Bungalows
Trade on larger home, value 82780

each; mortgage $1000 each, equity
$3500. Will trade on home and assume
up to $2500, or- - will trade equity in
one of $1750 up to $4250 for neat
bungalow wBll located. Chance hero
to cut down your mortgages.

Dorr t. Keasey &,Co.
2d fir. Chamber of Commerce bldg.

EXCELLENT HOME
NEAR

BROADWAY CAB-ONL- Y

$5260.
New. thoroughly modern. 8 rooms.

charming - sun room, neat sleeping
porch, separate shower bath room. In-
terior decoration and finish will please
vou. Personal investigation will estab- -
iisn itsjjnent.

GEOl e. ENGLEHART CO--
Mar. 6823. - 210-1-1 Lumbermen! Bldg,

. Hawthorne District
A model 6 room bungalow, the swell

est interior zinisn on tne maruet. you
will be amazed with this nerfect home.
uim out to

384 E. 41st St.
And see it yourself. Klarat A Nlner,
owners, laoor aai or laDor 694.

GOOD HOUSE
: CHEAP. -

8 rooms and attic: cement walks and
basement, east front view lot; 2 blocks
for car; tinting, shades, light fixtures;
house never occupied ; your own terms.

N KlliAN i rAHKiil LiL,
303 Stock Exchange Bldg.

SUNNYSIDE FURNISHED BUNGA- -
LOW. .' '

5 rooms, well arranged, near E. 82d
ana Morrison : thoroughly , modern 1
block from best -- car service in city;

euo wortn or cigp graae xurniture in
eluded at price, $2550; good terms. "

LUEDDEMANNVIJLEY & CO,
913 Chamber -

SEE US.
We have the best bargains in thecity. - Bungalows Strictly modern,

close to carline, beautiful view. .Price
$2000 to $5000; terms to suit buyer. R.
itasmussen fc jo., a4 aa st.
FOR NEW,- - strictly modern bungalow

of 6 rooms and sleeping porch, come
to E. Tillamook and 64th sts. Price
$3500, terms. Owner.;. Phone Wood--
la wn 1571.
THREE CHARMING BUNGALOWS
Irvington, fine locations, modern,

lots 50x100, cheap. East 273. W. H.
Herdman.
TWO houses in good district at bar-

gain, may trade, no agents. East
206L '

ACREAGE 57
(Continued.)

20 Acres Near
; Wilsonville

This beautiful ' tract onlyti miles from Wilson ville, is
deep, rich coil, as fine as there
Is in the valley. It is in a
well settled - community with
good farms on all sides, school
and church within H mile, all
cleared and in cultivation, on
county road; has been held at
$5000, but money Is needed and
owner has cut it to $4000 if
sold within tho next two
weeks. Requires only $600 to
handle It; nas good room
house and young orchard. Look
It up at once.

Dorr E. Keasey & Co.
2d Floor Chamber Commerce

11 Acre Snap
Situated at Orenco; plank walkleading to the station ; 6 acres

under cultivation and in or-
chard; 2 acres of stump landeasily cleared, balance, fir tim-
ber; 6 room bungalow, modern;
large barn and chicken house:very best of soil; acreage around
hero la selling for $500 an acre.
Price $4760; easy terms can be
arranged. Thia property must
be sold at once, as owner is moving

to cltv. Ask for Mr. Hois
lngton, Provident Trust Com- -
Eany,

Oregon.
zi? Boning building, port-an-d,

5 or 10 acres 2 miles west
of Willamette river at west side
landing of St Johns ferry; this
Is 1H miles west of Whltwood
Court on United Rys.; 6c car
fare. County ferry at St Johns,
which gives you tree access to
markets of the peninsula. Thia
land is rolling enough for drain-age; is very fertile and hasenough cordwood on it to pay
you out. $160 per acre and terms.

The Shaw-Fe- ar Co.
Main 85. - 102 4th st

5 ACRES. $250
$10 down and $5 per month buys 5

acres of good, level land. IVi miles
from good town of 1000 people, on 3
main lines of railroad between Port
land and Seattle. This is an excep-
tionally fine location, good soil, freefrom rock and eravd l.itrHt clsarlnsr
stump land. Some oi the tracts havespring or small stream on. 180 acres
to choose from. Sawmills, shingle
mills and other Industries near. Re-
member location and soil when buying.
and go with us to see this.

BELL REAL ESTATE CO.,
zii rtaiiway jjxenange.

Oswego Lake Property
Acre tracts 3400 and un: easv terms:

water piped to each; electric light; two
stations on property; moderate restric-
tions; 30 minute ride from Jefferson
St.; boating, fishing bathing. Buildyour suburban home at the lake.

THE ATCHISON-ALLE- N CO.,
210 Gerlinger Bldg.. 2d and Alder Sts.
YOUR CHICKENS WILL PAY FOR

THIS.
6 acres. $325: $32.50 cash and 88 ner

month: on good road. k mile to sta
tion: steady work close at hand; land
eoBiiy ticircu uuu une boh. no rocas:
the income from a few chickens willpay for this; have larger tracts insame locality, on same terms if de-
sired.

LUEDDEMANN, RULEY & CO.,
913 Chamber of Commerce.

Beaverton 20 Acres
Sacrifice sale. Priced at $2200 for

auick sale, four acres, cultivated. - 2
acres timber, balance cut over pasture,
about 3 miles from Beaverton on
Farmlngton road, spring water on
place. Cheap shacks of buildings. Agood buy.

Jacob Haas, Qerllnger bldg.
CLOSE IN CHICKEN RANCH. '

IVi miles from city limts. Powell
valley road, 2 acres of the finest land
in the Powell valley, all level and Just
the place for chickens; value $980;
will sell on terms of 10 per cent down
and 2 per cent per month. This is abargain.

LUEDDEMANN. RULEY 4k CO,
913 Chamber of Commerce.
5 Acres, Only $1000 '

,W 4 JV. VA AV BtatlVUBa A A WUt,fare; 35 minutes' ride; splendid chance
for suburban home; easy terms.

I he Atchison-Alle- n Co.
210 Gerlinger Bldg., 2d and Alder Bts.

.1 Must Rajse Money
2 half' acre tracts cleared, level.

water, 8 blocks' from end of Wood-
stock carline. sacrifice at $660' each.

zv& casn. -- 778, journal.
FOR a quick sale My 5 acres, house.barn, wood house, chicken house.
good spring, all small fruits, some or-
chard, and running water: will sellcheap. Julius Johnson. Cove Orchard,
Or.

FOB SALE: FAKA1S 17

Half Value
160 ACRES GOOD. DEEP. SHOT

LOAM SOIL KO ROCK AND ALLtillable; close to p., e. a e.ry, station, on good graveledroad; r. f. d. and phone; about1- -8 improved; old house andbarn; fine creek, excellentspring. close to buildings;small orchard. really worth$75 per acre. will sell on
QUICK DEAL FOR $6000. TERMS.
IMU TRADE. 3, JOURNAL.

WHEAT FARM SNAP.
160 acres Umatila county, 6 miles

south o on O.-- R. K. & N., 23
miles west of Pendleton. N. E. V4, sec
18, T. 2 N., R. 29 E. 120 acres has been
in cultivation. Small house 12x18,
small barn. Well 60 feet deep.' Price
$1600, terms, $500 cash, balance 6 years
at 6'e. No trarle.

GODDARD & WIEDRICK.
243 Stark at.

WANTED Man with cash and incomeproperty to take half interest in 8000
acre wheat and stock ranch, well lo-
cated in eastern Oregon. 100 head work
stock, sheep, hogs, machinery and grain
in goes with ranch.. Four sets build-
ings, 2 dwellings, lots of .water. Can
show 16, net on investment For full
information inquire at 636 Morgan
bldg. '

30 ACRES
WASHINGTON CO. --

ONLY $4900

About 20 acres in cultivation, some
seeded, all rich soil. Good buildings,
horses, cows, chickens, wagons, tools,
etc Three miles Cornelius, $2900 cash,balance 3 years. , 7, . Journal.

A MONEX makfng farm, 160 acres, 110
under plow, 6 room house, barn, out-

buildings, 2 teams, 2 wagons, farm Im-
plements, 12 cows,.' 4 calves, 4 regis-
tered pigs, running1 water, ideal grain
and stock farm, only $60 per acre,

SCOTT-BEESLEY-DEA- CO;,
aningioa Piqg.

DAIRY farm within 25 miles of Port-
land; 120 acres mostly clear; 7 room

bouse, outSuildlngs, all fenced; 1700 ft.river front; including stock, imple-
ments and established dairy business.
Prico $18,000; terms to be arranged. IX
Stevens, 622 Corbett bldg.

Colonization
Or big stock or wheat ranches from

5000 to 25,000 acres. Prices from $7.50
to $12.60: some trades.

. "GEO. E. WAGGONER, '

805 Yeon Bldg.
A BARGAIN 35-- acres near Mosier,

Or. 7 acres apples; balance nearly
all cleared, buildings, fine spring, must
sacrifice to raise some-cash-

. Worth
3300 an acre, will take 3175 and give
terms. T. J. Ward, 411 Yeon bldg.,
.Marshall 2858.

(Continued.) -

Mr. Homeseeker
Please Read This -

IT WILL BE TIME WELL SPENT.Nearly every , one can look back
and not so far back, either and say,
"If I had Only taken that chance, I
would be beter off now:" And that is
what you will say, Mr. Homeseeker,
som day in the near future, . if you
fail to consider seriously the offer Iam about to make you. I have a new
8 room 2 story modern house, just com-
pleted at cost of $3540, with full ce-
ment basement, wash trays, etc., etc.,
4 good lots easily worth '$900 apiece.
There-ar- fruit trees,, vegetables and
chicken house accommodations, and therevenue from these would very mate-
rially lessen the high cost of living,
aside from the fact that the taking
care of the chickens, eggs,, vegetables,
etc., would furnish a good, healthy, as
well as remunerative recreation for thefamily, and remember that you do not
have to go out near the city limits,
either. This property Is on East 17th
St., 2 blocks from Irvington carline,
and within 7 blocks of some of the fin-
est homes In Irvington. For personal
reasons the owner is forced to sacrifice
this nrooertv. hence your opportunity.

I Price $3460 balance$6760; terms,, cash,.: r M L J mIr, ive. bm ion prupervjr bim you
will b convinced. Act quick. SeeOpo. p. Henry, 329 Henry bfdg.

Irvington
Price $5000

' I story $ room bungalow In
the heart of the swellest part
f the fashionable part of Irv-

ington, lot 60x100 feet, faceseast, absolutely modern inevery respect, all built-i- n ef-
fects. Rose bushes and fruittrees, beautiful fixtures and
complete set of awnings go
with the place. This home is
worth $7000. We are offering
it for $6000. $1200 handles It.
Don't overlook this one.
DorrE, Keasey & Co,
Sd Fir. Chamber Commerce bJ.

A Real Snap
Furnished Bungalow

room bungalow, furnishedcomplete, attlo large enoughfr s mere rooms, modern,nearly new. fumed oak furni-ture. Only $2750; house
alone worth much more. Own-er must go to Alaska soon andmust selL and will make easy
terms. Shown only by appoint-
ment. Main 2081,

W. A. BARNES CO.,
404--6 Lewis bldg, 4th and Oak.

Save Money
$ room new and rnrwiwrn linniA wtthall furniture. Including piano and mal-leab- la

steel range, for $2400, or with-out furniture, $2000.
6 room house and lot, full basement,modm. Including furnace, restricted

-"- iX-"-" mriy. ror ztoo.on one floor, new andwell built, full ir rt i,Ti fRfcCan hindli lorn iSDA mt.
balance like rent, Also hav 6 roomnouse, well located, on which w rutake a good lot as first mivm,nt h,i.

uww i'&o reai,
Chittenden & Neffl.

810 Oak St
NOT A MODERN BUNGALOW BtiH

KJLAJHa IN AND CHEAP.v?.!" Hll" "1b. W
,n ni painting, is lor sale. If you
worJt foF ?our money and your wife
doe," not to Put on 100 mucltvla vou can now rt thia tttttm v- ,-

auxora. 11 is worm 1 10U, DUtmust be diSDOaed of to nlnn an .atntaIf VOU can show me that von ar. all
right that Is a steady position and a
good record I will make terms andprice on ' this place that you cannot
rexnse.

- T. H. EDWARDS.
185-19- 1 First st.

ROSSI CITY PARE.

iment.
New, modern, 7 rooms .....$4000New, modern, 6 rooms andsleeping porch $3750
New bungalow, 6 rooms.... $2600

m?erR:J rooms jdbuu
.5a 6 rooms... $3000

"- -
ctujNUAivUW, e rooms and bath, new;

never been lived fn. Lot 60x100Stw.iwftlff'.rtfrvprice of house; cen
tral east side, near car line, This fine
residence can be purchased for $2000;
$20 per month. W. H. Chapman. Phone
Main 7760, or evenings, : East
ODSf.

$30 DOWN 330 PER MONTH.
New. oozy. 6 room house. 1099 Knottst' Beaumont carline:- - sleeolna- - oorch

and other modern conveniences; hard
surxaoa street, .trice 3btt, coveringeverything. This is a snap.
FIDELITY REALTY & MORTGAGEcu owner,

604 Piatt bldg.
Phone Marshall 6026,

LAURELHURST' S finest home. Ei
iront, on Qilsan st. Corner 50x100,

6 main roras, billiard and servants'rooms extra. Fine earasre. Ever
known modern built ' in convenience.Elaborately matched and finished in

I side. This li one of the show rla.os
wt i i n. i 1 wi I am .nn u, n nv

I appointment "niy. jrnce SSbUV; JbQUQ
i nannies. .i oil rno I r

ALAMEDA PARK.
$4750.00

7 room modern, now vacant attrao- -
tively arranged, nice surroundings, re--
stricted district 8ee it Sunday. You
will like it. Owner on premises 10
m to 4 P. m. Take Broadway car.
Terms or aonslder exchange. 885 E.ztn st.. nortn.
i'uk bauu ov owner, nice B room

house on Woodstock carline, lot 60x
10(. fd chicken house, 8 fruit trees.
nice lawn and roses, cement sidewalk
around the house, good fence, good fur--
niturs at less man bail it wanted.

1 Price $750; $500 cash. M-89- 2, Journal.

$1950
6 room modern, brarfd titv nn

lot 60x100; right In the city; smallpayment aown, balance $16 per no,
inciuaing interest, ueo. T. Moore Co.
611 ADington bldg.

FORCED SAt.R
X am forced to sell mv modern a rm

house, 100x100 corner, regardless ofprice. In order to raise cash quickly. IfVAM 11.1.. IICAd r. A . I. J

nwer mis at once. journal,
6460 EQUITY In '3 room housA and

lot for $350; $150 cash, balance to
suit oee owner, 6U8 (ZQ st. H. Ji. Mt
dwli car iu iremuni
A GOOD 6 room cottage and lot closeto Broadway bridge, walking distance,fine apartment site; will sell cheap.
6 vum iuua. ruuuq cast ifi VX l

I CAN'T stand the load. I must sell atMcnncs some or mv omiitiao
"..S"u?"'..w V rooms,

i v wjicw.aq. juunmi.
i"ob sale Good houses, nothing

rnimi, yv-v- journal.
li.DpWN. $10 MONTH, 6 PER CENT,1 ,00; small plastered house, new. clment sidewalk. Smith-Wagon- er CoKit DtW vi.1.

i2E80i ROOM bungalow and large
I lot, Portland Heights, easy terms to
i rccponoiDie party, owner. 5,

, iiu. -

I $650 NEW 8 room bungalow, inside
1 uuwmyieiea, large lot, terms. 7'Chamber of Commerce bldg.

room house, all modern, full attic, A few extra good buys on the east
Cement basement hardwood floors, side worthy of your time to lnvesti-furnac- e,

shades and fixtures; Haw-- gate, either for a home or an Invest- -

streets;
available.
Eatacada carline. lust south of Wood
stock and first station other side of
Errol; some are in strawberries and
fruit . Come out and see these fine
lots; easy terms; 6tfo car faro-b- y

book, Sfr minutes' ride. Mr. Miller is
tnere to snow you: Fftone Bell. 171.

WHERE THE CAR" TURNS,
$2 1 50 Terms; Terms $2 1 50
Bargain Bargain Bargain

' Mlohlaran ave. and Prescott t 7i
100, fine corner lot. small house, paved
street, 1 block car. Price $1876 j
Diet tt. Rlngler, 316 Railway Etc. bldg.

1U ACRES 12000.

ave-- and EJ. 79th at.; level stree'ts on
aiues. jbuu nun water; surrounaea DJhouses. - Price $2000.

H. P, PALMER-JONE- S CO,
404 WUcox bldg.

Phones: Main 8699,

$250 1;
A beautiful lot close to larar uKaaI

Bull Run water, 6 cent car line andvery sightly; most any kind of a Pay-
ment down and a small monthly pay-
ment George T. Moore Co.. 518 Ab- -
lngton oiqg.
HAWTHORNE AVE. QUARTER BLK.

Corner 100x100 ft. at E. 45th st, and
nawtnorne ave, nign ana Sightlyrace ouvu.

ii. f. FALMER-JONE- 8 CO,
404 WUcox bldg.

Phones: Main 8699,

100x100, Only $450 j

witn graded streets, water, near
gooa scnooi, cnurcn, witn good car
service. Small payment down, very
easy urma on Daiance. fza xeon Dldg.
$660 BUY3 a half acre; a place whereyou can raise all vour vegetables.
berries, chickens, etc., which Is the
freater part of your living: $20 down,

month. M. EL Lee. 522 Corbettbldg. - '

WEST SIDE homesltes. only 15 min- -
utes' oar nae, to rare; Deautiruiview; the best value in the city at $350

each; $10 down, $5 per month. M. E.
Lee, 522 Corbett bldg. T
FOR SALE 2 good located, fenoed

lota all in rounr bearinar orchard.
berries, grapes. Will sell on term a.
Owner. Call 783 Bldwell ave. Agents
not wanted.

ROSE CITY PARK LOT. j

8750 buys It Terms. 60th st-- near
the carline and below the hiIt Act
3ulck. Interest 6. Address J-7-

A BARGAIN.
Two best lots in Council Crest nark.

level, unobstructed view, - hard surfacepavement and all improvements, 8150J
1 1. inquire uwner, jxl&iu iiou.

IF YOU want a farm, city property.
or business chance that vou can

depend on being worth the money, see
bldg. No fakes or Inflated values.
$10 down. $5 monthly buys 80x200,

o50, with email bouse. 80 minutesout. on Oregon City carline. Main
8517 or Tabor 1770. 202 WUcox bldg.
$760 50x100 on Sumner street price

mciuaes sewer ana cement waiics:
terms. H. A. Pittenger, 1095 Maryland
avenue.
BEAUTIFUL corner lot, fenced, near

car. school, and business district.
well worth $700; $400 buys this today.
304 uerunger Diag
FOR SALE By owner $ lots. 150x105.

iiztu, terms, east slope oi Mount
Tabor on Hawthorne near 67th st X--
918, Journal.
FOR SALE Lot 13. block 36; lot 10.

block 40, Alameda. Price right and
second mortgage privileges to rightparty. 6, Journal.
SEE THIS $560 takes fine building

lot 40X125, with several large fruit
trees gooa Darn, 80 xt. to. good canine.

1, Journal. j

TRACT of 136 lots, close in, streets
graded, water ana sewer through

Division.
GOOD building lot In Hawthorne dis

trict, close to J4tn st.; $800: H cash.
3 lots In Falrview, 100x160; $250. W.
Rv Halzllp, 407 Stock Exchange bldg.
TWO full lots on Jarrett near Union

for sale very eheao: will sell one or
Dotn. u. Aiexoung m uo, t!4 Chamber
of Commerce. i

ROSE CITY PARK, only 8 blocks fromcar, $600. Dorr E. Keasey & Co, 2d
floor Chamber Commerce bldg.
FOR SALE Close in west side apart--

ment site, corner, at a Bargain, ror
a lew gays; some traae. Main 5276.
FOR SALE Lot 60x200, large barn,easy terms, located on 60th st B. E,easy terms, can japor tzo
HAWTHORNE district 60x100 lot 2

blocks from car; price $800--. 1405
Hawtnorne ave.
100x100, 22nd AND Hancock. Nothing

better In Irvington. Owner,
East 6180.
1 HAVE an equity of $400 in an $800

lot Will take $200 cash. 0-74-5,

journal. i

$2oo below market value, fine view
lot 50x147. for sale by owner; East

69U1.
TWO nice 60x100 foot lots. Rose Cltv

Park, all Improved, grand site for a
home, reasonable. F-84-4, Journal.
IF YOU want cheapest lot g-'

ton for cash, phono Main 6875. No
commission, no agents.
'WANTED To sell equity) in lot In

good location. cnean lr mold at once.
Main 7116, room 211.
ONE lot in Irvington and one lot In

Ladd's addition at a bargain. 49
N. 6th st j
TWO of tho best lots in Laurelhurstby owner. Tabor 8467. i

ACREAGE
FIVE acres, small house and barn, finegarden land, over 100 fruit trees, can
be platted. $3600, good terms. Owner,

2, Journal, . -

FIVE acres red shot soil at stationon electrlo'line, not far out; $300 per
sere. Some cash and $20 per month.

2, Journal. ;

6V4 ACRES adjoining cltj limits ofVancouver, bargain, by owner, no.
agents. . J. M. Liisberg, 261 Fargo st.owner. '

107 ACRES A. G. Ryan estate to bo
- sold at a sale at courthouse, March
16. at 11 a. m. Enquire 614 Chamber
or commerce
5 ACRES cleared land, about on mile

- from Hlilsboro, near Oregon Eleetrlo
carline, $1350; $75 cash and $ 10 month.
0-72-5. Journal.

ACRES with house, near Oregon
- M , v MA v4f mA t TK.I

only $1650 on account of - sickness.
Room 14, Z3i Morrison st.
ONE acre close in on two carllnes and

macadam roads; $760, $13 per mo.
i

1 ACRE 5 room house at Park Place,
fine "soil and well located, all kinds

rruit. woirstem, ZQ5 AiiBKy bldg.
ONE acre near - electric station. 38

minutes' ride; $40 and $10 a month.
Must sell. 210 Gerlinger bldg.

tnorne aistrict; Dig lot, good view,
A 64200 house for $3650. Mr. Sprague, I

Taborr 4348, 860 E. 67th st.
$2800 r

Must sacrifice a 6 room modern bun- -
galow. Just finished, all up to date.
with hreolac. and fixtures. House is
double constructed, lot' 50x100 in rt- -mlA 4 - I . Ca Awm w - . n1-- A

1180 Qiennrave. n.. irvington jfarK aao.
fs $10 CASH

Best bulfti nicest little home for themoney. 6oio?.lot and new plastered
cottage ror iio, near canine, taxe
Rose City park ca to 7 2d st. See Aus- -

tia. "ALBERTA CARLINE
' Will sacrifice my equity for any
rasonabU offer; balance $1200, like
rent. Good 6 room bungalow, corner
lot. Alberta car to 19th st.. walk 3 blka.north to 690 Emerson st.

. FOR SALE BY OWNER
room furnished house on a 36x50

foot lot on East Sixth street a 20 min-
ute walk to P. O. Worth $2260, will
take $1660. Make your own terms. See
owner," 371 Larch st.

- CORNER LOT' 60x100 on East 23th and E. Taylor,
with thoroughly modern 7 room house,
$6000. Terms,

OEO. D. SCHALK.
Main 392, 228 'Stark street
BEAUTIFUL, modern 6 room bunga- -

low; gas. electric, water, sew
!""ra"i imiuwuwu nuvis, xurirace,
imrmm uvrcn, tKwn. Ltr one niocK.
epienaia Duy. zav cjlbi ira. rnone

Owner. Terms.
PIEDMONT

. Quarter block with large modern
uvniv ox-- sj aviiAit.v ViiLV, iav.itl BUUH1
and east 1233 Williams ave.

H..F. PALMER-JONE- S CO.,- 404 Wilcox bldg.
MODERN five room bungalow, com- -

.,.umi luo.r??.? Rent
Ji0; il:!!'1? -- .ir71"1,'. your

B. Carter, Oswego,
J. .iq i ,

ivb bau, DjT owner, a snap, must
sacririce, leaving city. 6 or 7 room

unfurnished. 989 E. Morrison. Tabor
1299.

HAWTHORNE blSTRlfcT '

New, modern, room bungalow; light
fixtures and shades; a beauty; to see
this call at 404 Marguerite ave.. Just

2860 8 room almost, new house, suit-abl- e

for 8 families. Lot 60x107:
Fruit trees, terms. 169 W. Alberta stwoooiawn nil
oasuahi vvv uu w n, tis oer montn.room nw moo ern nousa in farK- -
hrst addition, $400 below cost 812
Henry otog.

I1.KA IKA irXXT3
. 816 a month buys new 4 room nana.
lot SOxlOO. O. L. Webb, 414 East Stark
st.'
Il60 EQUITY in t room house; lot

60x100: school I blocks, cars 1 block:
make an offer. . 4911 84th .ave. 8. E.,
i A.; i. itiik . ..tAi. jrwwjw iiuudo, fivv, luwiteaie ow

Tfr:." ";.r"-'.r-" r.rr"?'"-'- ;

."tviV: ...rV,,11?. o?. a month Jusr'pay
. msn OAXin--iLru- er avxivv, iwo- -

wiVlne an?site '38600W 5 WUU

i -- ROOM cottage, ground 100x10.0.
A 1 C A A . Ut tlAl, t.m. fit TAK..

block station. t nawtnorne.
ft ROOM modern house 2 blocks from

car on esta sv... J swbw,, ; rnon.
.iaoor .....
HAVE lot. in restricted district. Will

Duiia to viik jrmciii.
111 Journal. ,

160 ACRES three miles south of Wald-por- t.
Or. A splendid, stock and dairy;

ranch; $2600; one third down, balanceon time. If interested investigate. M.
Ruble, 628 Clay t., Portland. ,Qr.

tContinuad on Zfext Page) .


